
I HARDING DECLARES

I U. S. CANNOT JOIN

I ALLIANCES IN ARMS

If

as- -

I

Nor Can Its Nationality, lie
, Says, Be Submerged by

World Sovereignty.

YOUKTOW.W Va.. Oct. 19. Presi-

dent and Mrs. Ilnrdlnp were truest

ol honor y nt the celebrations
marking the 140th nnnlvcrsary of the
surrender of Lord Cornwallls to the
Colonials under Washington and La-

fayette.
Jllr. HardlnK'H address, the feature

of the day's programme, wlls AoWv-rc- d

within slEht of the spot where
Cornwallls laid down his sword In

1781. Tho President declared In de-

liberately chosen words a sentiment
of peaceful relationship between the
two great EnRllsh-speakln- s nations
for all time to conic. That either

houkl ever apaln lift tho sword
against the other, ho said, must be
"unthinkable."

In the trusteeship of preserving
civilization," he continued, "wo were
naturally arrayed together, and the
convictions of a civilization worthy of
that costly preservation will exalt
ponco and warn against conflict for
All time to como."

in tho courso of Ills prepared
tho President took occasion to

renew the Nation's pledgo of parrlcl- -
- patlon In tho broader affairs of tho

world and declared his belief that tho
time had como for "essential

among nations generally tor
' tho betterment of tho world.

"We must not claim for tho New
World," said Mr. Harding, "certainly
not for our colonies alone, all the
liberal thought of a century and n
half ago. There were llberul views
and attending sympathy in England
and a passionate devotion to more
liberal tendencies in France. Tho tri-
umph of freedom In tho American
Colonies greatly strengthened liberal
views In the Old World. Inevitably
this liberal public opinion, deliberate
and grown dominant, brought Great
Britain and America to a policy of
accommodation nnd pacific adjust-
ment for all our dlffereneua, Thcie
has been honorable and unbroken
peace for moro than a century; wo
came to common scarlflce auil ensan-
guined association in tho World War,
and a future breach of our peaceful
and friendly relations is unthink-
able.

?Our thoughts havo lately been

$SS.oo ii i

concerned with thoso events which
mado history on the scale of a world,
rr.thcr than of a oont'nent. Yet the
lesson Is tho same. It l.i tho lesson

f tnnl InlnrilptMMlilnnpp ntllonir tllO

nations which lead civilization.
"Ilcflecting on mo incvi-lablene- ss

of our participation, on our
ties of kinship, friendship and fellow-
ship, and appraising anew tho way
tlm wnrlil-fln- it'M cood world must
share the aspirations to realize

Ideals for mankind, there Is a
fresh hungering for understanding, a
new cull for cn-o- ratlnn. a clear con-victl-

of purposes and devotions anil
loyalties not limited to sovereignties
nor national boundaries.

"Shall mankind, then, go on yet
for generations, for centuries, know-in.- ?

but refusing to be guided by
lhe.se truths? Not If conscience nnd
leason are properly asserted, i re

lievo the time It como when there
must be recognition of essential ca- -
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each of them, In Its own peculiar
natlonnl way, lo ine common goon,
the tuogress. the advance of all hu
man kind. . ,

"One need not picture a worm
sovereignty, ruling over nil the vary-

ing races, traditions and national cul-

tures, because It will never be. No
programme which seeks to submerge
nationality will sitceecd. This repub-

lic will never surrender so priceless
a heritage, will never destroy the
soul which Impelled our gratifying
attainments. In the sober circum-
spection, retrospection and Introspec-
tion of these crucial times we do be-

lieve there Is sanity nnd urgent neeil
in bringing the best thought of all
great peoples Into understanding and

endeavor which shuns
the alliances In arms and strengthens
the conconis ot peace, no loai eacn
mav realize Its rightful destiny nnd
contribute Its utmost to human ad-

vancement nnd attending human hap-
piness."

AN EDUCATIONAL
CRISIS SEEN NOW
BY THE PRESIDENT

Lack of Teachers and Public School
Facilities Confronts the

Nation.
WILLTAMSlU'ilCl, Oct. 13. Arriv-

ing here, Mr. Harding proceeded to
William and Mary College, whero he
spoke to the students and guests. At
the outset ho declared that the Na-
tion confronts an "educational cri-
sis" through lack or teachers nnd
public school facilities. Ho appealed
for patriotic support of an educa-
tional system commensurate with na-
tional resources.

"I wlh it were possible," said tho
President, "lo drive homo to the
wholo American peop' tho conviction
(.1 needed concern for our educational
necessities. We must havo moro and
better teachers, and to get them tho
profession must bo compensated as It
deserves."

"It Is no exaggeration," said Presi-
dent Harding, "to say that the Nation
confronts an educational crisis, Krom
every corner of the land, from coun
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try, town nnd city, comes the snmo
report that the housing capacity for
our public schools Is Inadeuuate; that
tens of thousands of pupils havo no
place for their studies; that teachers
cannot be listed In sulllclent number h
and Hint school revunues are IiimiIII-clou- t.

"Let me hasten to add that tills Is
not a condition which leads us to
pessimism or misgivings. I would
not wish It to bo otherwise. No peo-
ple ever approached tho lavishncss
with which, fiom public revenue and
prlvalv puise, Americans havo given
(o support education, yet the more
generously we provide to. day tho
greater Is the deficiency
and I am glad It Is thus. So long as
the eagerness for ducatlon outruns
our most generous provision of facili-
ties there will be assurance that wo
are going ahead, not backward.

"So long as I llnd that the. pro-
portion of public revenue properly de-
voted to education Is Increasing, I de-
sire to bn counted among thoso In
public llfn ready and nntlous lo
slrugglo with the problem of raising
the necessary revenues.

"I nm not sure that our young ieo.
pie are living up to that full estimate
of an education's worth. I doubt If
there Is n much of plain living and
high thinking In nendemle shades as
thero was once, or might well

I can not prescribe the cure,
but much of the unrest of tho world

y Is chargeable to our living too
rapidly nnd too extravagantly, nnd
colleges have seen the reflex of It."

JAPANESE
WARSHIP BUILDING

Battleships, Cruisers, Destroyers
and Submarines Included

in Programme.
TOICIO, Sept. 2C (Correspondence of

tho Associated Press.) While the
question of armament limitation Is
being prominently discussed, the plan
for an Imperial fleet Is making steady
progress, nccordlng to tho Chlgai
Shogyd, which says that several war
ships nro about to bo launched.

Tho first of tho new vessels, which
will be completed Sept. 28, will bo tho
Warabu. This will bo followed on tho
2Dth by tho special warship Tsuruml
of 10,000 tons.

During the month of October the
second-clas- s destroyer the
light cruiser Isuzu and the gunboat
Nakoso will be launched.

Tho seaplane mother ship Hosho.
510 feet In length, 69 feet In width,
with a draft of 22.2 feet and a gross
displacement of 9,500 tons, will take
tho water Oct. 24.

On Nov. 17 the Knga. 39,900 tons,
tho most advanced typo of battleship,
wll be launched.

Some seventeen other warships,
now Under construction, will be
launched during the current year.
These Include the battleship Mutsu,
light cruisers Ol and Nngara, three
first class destroyers, a like number
of second class destroyers and ten
submarines.
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Special Tomorrozv

Fur-Collare- d Mannish Coats
for WOMEN and MISSES

Ilk
Squirrel, Beaver

Offering most extraordinary
values at this very special price

0)O

RUSHING

In the tailored top coat style
pictured. . Polo mixtures in the
winter, colorings.

Silk lined throughout and espec-

ially well tailored.

Other Whiter Coat Ualites

Bolivia coats with natural squirrel collar i 60.OO

Panvclainc capes with beaver or squirrel collar J$.00
Vcldync coats with wolf collars and cuffs - I I 5. 00
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Sumlre,

HALF A BILLION
GALLONS OF 'GAS' IN

MONTH; IS RECORD

WASHINGTON Oct, 10.

A no high record In gasollno
consumption was established In
the month of August when

gallons were used, accord-
ing to olllclnl figures.

Although tho uverago dally pro-

duction In August of 13.921.000

gallons was 385,000 gallons moro
than In July, total stocks of gaso-

llno on Aug. 31, amounting to
gallons, showed a decrease

of 113,000,000 gallons during tho
month, according to tho figures.

Exports of gasollno In August
totalled 47,303,000 gallor.s or 73 per
cent, moro than In July. Total
production for tho month was
given as 431,377,000 gallons.

LENIN NOW SEES
"REALITIES OF LIFE"

Says Long Years of Work Arc

Necessary to Pass From Capital-

ism to Communism.

MOSCOW, Oct. 18 (Associated

Press). Nikolai Lenin, tho Husstan
Soviet Premier, who has Just

from a vacation, reviewed

Itussla's Communistic efforts to-d-

in an article published by Pravda, the
Soviet newspaper.

"Thn October revolution," writes
Premier Lenin, "has overthrown
feudnllsm and barbaric capitalism,
which wcro Impediments to Itussl.an
culture. After four years wo are suro
wo aro right.

"Wo havo been especially successful
with th6 religious and feminist prob-
lems. ,

"Tho Soviet regime is the maximum
of democracy for peasants and work-
ers.' Wo have given tho world a new
typo of democracy, namely, a pro-
letarian dictatorship. We are not for-

getting, however, the many mistakes
we have made and still aro making
Tho most dltllcult of our tasks has
been the rebuilding ot our economic
structure, but wo are going ahead.

"Wo had hoped, by raising tho
, peoples' enthusiasm, to overcomo the
economic difficulties, but now the
realities of life havo shown us that
that was not enough. Long years of
work aro necessary to pass from
Capitalism Into Socialism, and finally
Into Communism."

WIFE NO. 1 HELPS NO. 2
IN SUIT FOR DIVORCE

lie Couldn't Iteinnrry IiiiHiik I'er
l.lrelline, Drcrri; Hrncl.

Hecnujo she learned that her hus-
band, fleori?o Wilson Wand, formerly
oi I'afrhogue, I.. I , had been divorced
by Horeiico W. lll.i net. Wife No. 1, .Mrs.
Jennie C. Hland of llempxtcnd, L. I..
W.fe No. 2, y applied to Justice
Mitrselmitscr In White Plains for an
annulment of her n.rrlRf-- to Hland on
iluy 20, 1911. .Mrs. Uland No. 2 d

.Mrs. Hland No, 1 us a witness,
.lustleo .Morsohauer Instructed her to
submit a photograph of the defendant,
m) wife No. 1 could identify It as her
divoreed husband. When this Is done,
lie said, he would grunt the decree.

r I was brought out In court that the
divoreo decree provided that Hland
could not marry during the lifetime, of
Wlfo No. 1. .Mrs. .Hland No. 2 said
Hland left her In 1918

EXPRESS SAFE ROBBED
IN TRAIN HOLD-U- P

Handle lu SnuUntcliiMTnn T,enp
I'roni Milnir t'nr After Theft.

MOOSH JAW, Sask., Oct. 19. A lone
bandit to-d- held up the Dominion Ex-

press messenger on the Vancouver-Tor-cnt- o

express between Swift Current and
Moose Jaw, rifled the safe and dropped
from tho moving cars.
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thirty rourmi street

determine how much loot was obtained.
Tho roliUery wnji discovered when tniexpress arrived hero and tho messenger

was found bound and gagged.
Knrly he said, he suddenly

found himself covered by a plitol. A
curt command and the threw
up his hands and wus left trussed up on
the floor.

With the express speeding towarJ
Moose Jaw, the robber went
about his tak of opening the safe. After
he had obtnlned what he wanted, he
opened tho side door and left as swiftly
as he had appeared.

Mnrnlull Toeli to He If. of C. ISurM
In (irrnt Clilrnico Drinonntriidnii.

A cablegram has been received at
Knights of Columbus headquarters from
Mnrsbnl Foch accepting an Invitation
to bn the guest of honor at a gala Koch
Day In Chicago on Sunday, Nov. il. It
is planned to make this the greatest
demonstration ever seen In the. Middle
West. Marsha! Koch will bring with
him and (carry throughout his tour of
the United States tho Jewelled baton
presented to him last year by the K. of
C. Pilgrimage at tho unveiling of the
statue of Ijefayettu at Metz. "I am
esger," cabled the Marshal In accept-
ing the K, of C. Invitation, "to renew
personal contact with the Knights of
Columbus I met at Metz last year "

Vnlo llrKrre IJor Marshal l''oeli.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 19 A de-

gree will bo conferred upon Marshal
Foch at a special convocation of tho
Fellows of Yale on Nov. 11, It was
stated form the office of the unlvertlty

Hallway officials arc checking up to 9'a'e-U4y to-a-

World

'Scilc
SmartShoes
560 Pairs (Special

and Timely Offering)

oT high shoes. All Leat-
hersAll heels 'All sires
All styles. Shoes for now
and for the months just
ahead. Have been $14 to
$20 come and e 75t9take your pick.

5C6 Fifth Avenue af42
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qA new conception of frock values

has been established by these

omens and- - Missed
Frocks

On Sale at only

19 75

New frocks, every one of them, reduced from our just-receiv- ed

stocks, or secured by special cooperation with the manufacturer.

Offered, in many cases, below wholesale cost.

Poiret Twill Tricotinc

Canton Crepe

Crepe Satin Velveteen

Frocks for winter-lon- g wear-sho- wing

the new sleeves, uneven

he.m!ines, lowered waistline,
bateau neckline and other
features of the advance Winter
Mode.

. sizes or Women and Misses, including extra sizes or Women

0 large proportions.

!
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T A 7" 71 C'7or Wallace Oliver
Lower Costs Warrant Price Re-

vision.
In rigid adherence to the eighty-year-ol- d

Wallace policy of fair dealing we announce
material price reductions on our high quality
"1835 R. Wallace" Heaviest Silver Plate.

This opportunity for saving comes at the
best possible time, when thoughtful people are
selecting holiday gifts.

The reduced prices apply to all Wallace designs,
not only to the fine Alamo and Athena, but also to the
new and exquisite

$
Dessert Spoons
Dessert Forks

pHostess (ft

hi

1

The New Prices:
Teaspoons reduced from 8.50

15.50
15.50

Dinner Forks " 17.00
Butter Spreaders " 13.00
Salad Forks " 15.50
Cold Meat Fork " 2.25
Berry Spoon " 3.50
Gravv Ladli " 3.00

to $ 6.50 per doz.
12.00
12.00
13.00
10.00
11.50

1.75 each
2.75
2.25"

The superb Wallace HOSTESS pattern com-

bines exquisitely graceful lines with perfect taste
in elaboration. Those whose tables it beauti-
fies will be envied by their guests.

Like all other Wallace silverware, it is made so
well that it is guaranteed without time limit.

133 R WALLACE"

The Wallace HOSTESS design is being shown in the Silver-
ware Departments of the following, and also other leading stores
within the New York zone:

John Wanamaker Lord & Taylor
Stern Brothers

Fred'kLoeser&Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

L. Bamberger & Co., Newark, N.J.
J. Wiss & Sons, Newark, N.J.

iSOfi- -
R.Wallace b Sons Mfg. Co,

nnillingford Connecticut
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